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MRS. GRAYS SACRIFICE.

Mrs. Orey drow a littie.hreatli of pure
content as she stood by the chîcurful giate
lireO iii lier cosy little library. Shie liad
just finishied lierm'iorming's %work cf puttimg
tho parlers to righits.

' I bolieve," slie said softly to lierself,
"thmat 1 arn just as neur being perfectly
hîappy a-s it le possible for any'onu to bu.
1 ouglit te, bu content, certaiiily, with sticli
a deiii, good husbaiid aiid plemsaiut hiome. "

Thon, liaving assured ierseif t>hat every-
thing uvas iii ordur for the day, she ran up.
stairs to lier own roomn and took Up lier
Bible for bier nmorning cliapter. It was in
Mahaclii. Slie wislied, as sluo opened to
lier place, tlîat it wvas one cf tlîe Gospul's
orEpistles. Those wvure written forevery-
body as long as the world should Inet, but
shu mever thiouglit of finding aîîy special
work for lier own life in the Old Testa-
nient. She read it because it wvas a part cf
the Bible, and she thouglît tluat sbe must.

Sn îîow this nîorning, as she read, lier
tfuouglîts were not on bier reading, but
dovui stairs, wvonderiug what kind of a
spread would be prottiest for the littie
stand in the back parler, and if tlîe new
statuette w'ould not look better betweon
thme two front wvindows.

Sudduuily slîe stopped. What was tliat
she had j ust rend?

"Auîd if ye offer the blind for sacrifice,
is it net evii? and if ye offer the lamie and
sick, is it îuot e% il? Ofi'er it now unto thy
governor, will hoe be pleased with tluee, or
accept tby person? saith the Lord of hosts. "

lier Bible slipped fromî hier bauds as she
sat gaziîîg into tlîe lire.

%Vhat kind of sacrifices and offé.rings
liad she brouglit te God? Ris gifts te hier
lînd beon ricli aîîd plentiful; vwbnt lîad she
offorod uîito Iiuai? "The more John dues
formne themnorelI uant te do for hum,"
she tiomuglit, -witli crinîsoning, cliueks. "I
just t ry te tbink. of tliin-s to plesse hini,
and to do f(or liîîî, but n7-ia afraid it*isn't
30 about God. I doi'tseeas Illutve gil"elu
aniytliing buto<ld clothues that, we could
sîuare as wvell as îîot, and the rogular con-
tributions, but thuem 1 spend twice as nîuuhî
for thîings I do îîot really need.

"I gave myself tc God, of course, a long
tiîuîe ago, but I aîuî afraid tîmat bas beon
aiytlhiinglbt a perfect offeriigc. AndlIdo
believe," she oxclainued in her earnestness,
"thmat imaperfeut as 1 amn, instead of giving
the best of îîîyself te God I have givemu it

to John, to society, and to nîy own pion-
sure.

&"I nevor ývou«ed bave gono into nny
eveiiing coipaiy as tired anid %vorn out as,
J weiit tu Iast Thîursday eveiiing's ieet-
iiig.''l

''Oh, dear! if tho Lord was displcased
with lus people iii those days, what must
heu 1) with luieï"

If ivas with a vory penitent, humble
hcart that Mrs. Orey kiielt to plead for
pardon and hlpl for the future.

Shu hand an errand down town that
inorning. On lier w-ny homoni, shie met Dr.
Rogers. Shue know lîjaii slightly; lie xvas at
nuemabor of the churelh they attendod, but
she was not propared for his briglit smile
of greoting and outstrctclîed hand.

1*I believu the Lord sentyou to niie," lie
said. "1 n'as just asking Iiiin to show me
soine one for a teacher in the Foundry
Mission school. Woni't you anxd your bus-
band eachi take a class? I was alnuost iii
despair, for we are ao short of wvorkers juet,
110w; but I could not unake-up.niy muniid-to>
give jyup the field, for the harvost is pieute-
OU8."

Mrs. Grey was on the point of refusing,
docidedly, wheîî suddenly bier rnorning's.
readitig fiashed into bier nîind.

flore was a chance for a genuine sacri-
fice, for the mission school lîeld its-session
Sabbathi afternoon, the only afternooii
whcn John wvas home, and they did enjoy
it so! To be sure, it would not take al
the afterxioon, but it would spoil it.

"It wasn't," shie pleaded with berseif,
"'as thougli thoy spent the time as some clid
riding, p)aying- orv receiving visjts. .Uo
think of giving up those ùiice long talks
aîîd homîrs of Bible study together for
teaching those reugh foundry boys aud.
girls! No, she could flot," she decided,
as she hurried along. Shie wanted te get
as far away froin that troublesome doctor
as possible.

And yet should she ahvays offer unto
the Lord tlîat which cost hernotbing, that
whiich was cast off-like lier last wintor's
cloak- that she gave to a poor woman, last
week, thiat which was left over from7every-
thingr else?

A sudden sense of bitter shie at bier
eiMn ingratitude swvept over Mrs. Grey.
Hie, the Lord cf hosts, liad redeemed bier,
lie liad filled lier ciîp of blessings full and.
runniing ever. Could sbe refuse anyLhing'e

The liot tears sprang te bier eyes; and
turning, she rapidly ret.raced hier steps to


